Midnight

	Driving you home at night always scared me, the dark sky and un-lighted dirt roads. There was one feeling that I finally got accustomed to: loneliness. I would kiss you good night, hug you, and drive myself back to my own cold room and bed only to dream hot dreams- you and I the main characters. But for some reason, last night I wasn’t afraid. I felt warm and safe driving down the unlighted roads with the dark sky over head.
	You, smoking your Camel Red Lights and I skittishly search the road ahead of me for danger. I made our usual small talk- we never had much to say when I was driving you home. The car slowed, and I pulled into the familiar gravel driveway, your house 500 feet away.
	You know, even though that night I was wearing jeans and my low-cut purple sweater, I still felt like something was gonna happen. (Must have been my matching silk purple underwear and see-through flower embroidered bra).
	I parked the car and shifted my body towards yours. You smiled coyly, seeing my erect nipples appear not that my chest was extended. My hand outstretched and grabbed yours. I patted it gently- that was the only contact we needed. 
	Our faces plunged towards one another, hot breath spilling over our faces, like liquid lava, before our lips collide.  Our tongues separated the seas of passion- exactly- at the same time, and we began our journey to ever-lasting sensual pleasure.
	Our tongues lingered in each other’s mouths, slowly giving time for our breathing to quicken- heating the intensity of the moment. My hands went to your face to bring you closer inside- I was craving, my pores and taste buds burned at the thought of having you. Your hands fell onto my having breasts- slowly circling the nipples with your index fingers- letting your cold hands warmly massage my clothed breasts. I smiled while sucking on your bottom lip, and moved my hand to your hard bulge. With one movement, I unbuttoned your jeans and unzipped your pants. Your swollen member fell out and I began to run my fingers all around the head and down the shaft. The increased intensity and amount of hormones just released, made you break your mouth from mine, leaving a trail of wet kisses from my cheek to my breast. Your mouth opened, lingering on my erect nipple, spraying hot moist breath on it, electrifying my excitement. After what seemed like hours, your tongue went to work with your teeth and lips, licking, nibbling and sucking. My breathing became heavier- I’ve never been this aroused before in my life.
	I started to fumble with your large object, stroking it softly, slowly and running my nails gently up and down the sides. I stopped you kissing my breasts, planted a big wet kiss on your hot moist mouth, and pushed you back on the door of the car. My mouth went to assist my hands on your enormous member. In and out, your wet cock pushed deeper and deeper in my mouth and down my throat. Your hands gripped my arms, then my shoulders, and then my head, running your fingers stiffly through my hair. Your head was thrown back- and your breathing was heavy. The flesh moving in and out of my mouth was pulsing- I could feel it swell to an enormous size then shrink to its normal swollen mass. My tongue and lips and teeth went to work at a tremendous speed, as you felt like you were going to explode. Your hands stopped moving around, and they gripped my hair- pulling my head tighter to your self. A low moan came out and I felt your membrane almost break through the skin. An explosion of warm fluid pulsed out, a sigh of relief came from your mouth, and I licked up the remains around your shrinking penis. I took some gum, and chewed it. You had a crazy look on your face, as I sat back, smoking my newly lit cigarette in victory.


